accepted 12 species and two varieties and used two new characters that we have found taxonomically useful in our study: pedicel length and petiolule length ( Estrella et al. 2009 ). Keay (1954) placed five of the taxa accepted by Léonard into the synonymy of other species. Keay (1958) recognized five species ( D. oblonga , D. ogea , D. oliveri , D. pynaertii, and D. thurifera ) for the second edition of the Flora of West Tropical Africa . He used length and size of the pedicel and sepal indumentum to define species; we have also found these characters to be taxonomicaly significant ( Estrella et al. 2009 ).
Major floras of tropical Africa have presented conflicting treatments of Daniellia albeit they usually include only a few species of the genus ( Aubréville 1950 ( Aubréville , 1959 Berhaut 1967 ; Brenan 1967 ; de Koning 1983 ; Hawthorne and Jongkind 2006 ; Timberlake et al. 2007 ) .
Since the first edition of the Flora of West Tropical Africa ( Hutchinson and Dalziel 1928b ) all authors have treated Daniellia as a natural group. Their views are supported by recent phylogenetic works ( Bruneau et al. 2001 ; Herendeen et al. 2003 ; Fougère-Danezan et al. 2007 ) which place a strongly supported, monophyletic Daniellia as sister to a clade comprising the other genera of Detarieae sensu stricto including Eurypetalum Harms, Eperua Aubl., and Augouardia Pellegr. ( Mackinder 2005 ) .
Using a morphometric approach to the genus ( Estrella et al. 2009 ), we found that some morphological characters not previously studied in detail are useful in species delimitation and are included in this work. They include: petiole indumentum and width, number and position of glands on the lower surface of the leaflets, and presence or absence of glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets.
The lack of adequate material has always been a problem faced by those wishing to study this genus and there is a need for further exploration and specimen collection ( Léonard 1950 , p. 94; Estrella et al. 2009 ). We have studied most of the available collections of Daniellia and we present a taxonomic revision of this endemic African genus. Of the 20 taxa previously recognised in Daniellia , we accept nine and describe one species as new.
Materials and Methods
This revision is based on 534 specimens (many of them with their duplicates) (Supplemental appendix 1 online) from the following herbaria: A, AAU, B, BM, BR, C, COI, E, G, GH, H, HBG, K, L, LISC, M, MA, MO, NY, P, U, UPS, US, WAG, and Z. Digital photographs from FI also have been examined. Curators at BOL, GOET, LD, MANCH, MSTR, SAM, TDC, W, WRSL, and WU kindly responded to our request for a loan, but were unable to find, or could not send, the specimens we sought.
For the scanning electron microscopy study (SEM), samples were mounted to aluminium stubs, coated with 40-50 nm gold, and examined with a HITACHI S-3000 N (Tokyo, Japan) scanning electron microscope at 16 kV.
Seventy quantitative characters were recorded and measured using a Mitutotyo CD-15CD digital calliper (Tokyo, Japan) for at least ten specimens of each species, which is considered to be a representative number of samples to record the full morphological range of a species ( Rico and Bachman 2006 ) . Each character was analyzed for its mean, median, range, standard deviation, and significance using the STATISTICA package ( www.statsoft.com ). To represent the variability of each descriptor within each species, box-plots containing medians and percentiles were prepared.
Quantitative and qualitative characters were used in the key and descriptions. For the key the most discriminatory characters were inferred from box-plots.
Indumentum terminology and species descriptions follow a standard format used by Wieringa (1999) to represent all the relevant features in Caesalpinioideae genera. Label data from each specimen studied was recorded in a database from which reports and outputs were generated to produce a list of numbered collections, the representative material studied, and a file with coordinates used to produce distribution maps.
Where available, information on uses and vernacular names and language of the name is included. We also include available references for further information on these topics.
Results
Morphology-Habit-Daniellia species are deciduous or evergreen trees up to 45 m high with a straight cylindrical bole, without buttresses. Daniellia alsteeniana has been reported both to be leafless ( Reitsma 1414 ) and evergreen (Gossweiler 11282 ).
Indumentum-Only simple and uniseriate trichomes are found in Daniellia ( Theobald et al. 1979 ) . These unicellular trichomes are eglandular, of variable length (0.2-1.6 mm) and with a smooth surface. They are found in all species, are present on almost all organs ( Fig. 1A ) , and are sometimes surrounded by crystalline deposits ( Fig. 1B ) .
Twigs-In Daniellia alsteeniana , D. glandulosa , D. oblonga , D. pilosa , D. pynaertii, and D. soyauxii the twigs are pubescent when young. The presence of annular scars left by the caducous stipules and appearing like growth-rings along the twigs is a distinctive feature of the genus.
Leaves-Leaves are alternate, variable in size and in number of leaflets. Stipules are fused into a single intrapetiolar stipule that is accrescent and caducous to leave a scar. In early foliage development the bud scales are ovoid and envelop the young shoots; later the stipules become oblong and foliaceous, as seen in Daniellia glandulosa , D. ogea , D. soyauxii, and D. thurifera . The petiole is pulvinate; the pulvinus may be pubescent or glabrous. The leaf rachis is subterete and slightly channeled at the base, becoming quadrangular distally. A pair of sunken glands are present on the leaf rachis at the insertion points of all pairs of leaflets in D. glandulosa , D. oblonga , D. ogea , D. oliveri, and D. pynaertii , but are present only between the basal and lower leaflet pairs in D. alsteeniana , D. klainei, and D. thurifera . Leaf rachis glands are absent in D. soyauxii and in D. pilosa (except in the type collection of the latter in which we have found a small pair of glands between the basal leaflet pair). Leaflets are pulvinate, usually all in opposite pairs (basal pairs are sometimes subopposite), acuminate, asymmetric at the base (the proximal side narrower than the distal side). Leaflet size and shape is variable and appears to vary with the age of the tree. Consequently, we consider leaflet size and shape unsuitable as charcters on which to base species delimitation; likewise the wide range in the density and position of translucent gland dots on leaflets does not aid species recognition.
Inflorescence-The primary inflorescence unit is a raceme, a number of which are compounded into a compound or double compound raceme ( Wieringa 1999 ) , which comprises a principal axis and simple lateral branches, except in Daniellia ogea , D. pilosa, and D. pynaertii where the lateral branches divide again. In D. alsteeniana and D. klainei the lateral branches are comparatively longer than in other species. Flowers are spirally arranged. The indumentum of the inflorescence rachis is velvety, formed of long hairs in D. pilosa and D. soyauxii , tomentose in D. ogea , glabrous in D. thurifera , and from pubescent to glabrous in the remaining species.
Bracts and Bracteoles-The bracts and bracteoles are caducous. The fallen bracteoles leave a scar usually at the midpoint along the pedicel, except in Daniellia glandulosa and D. oliveri in which the scar is situated below the midpoint. ( Wieringa & van Poll 1462 , WAG-110749 Corolla-Flowers are zygomorphic and petal color ranges from blue to purplish to white. The information on petal and sepal color is sparse and lost when specimens are dried. Daniellia oliveri (subgen. Paradaniellia ) usually has one large lateral petal and four reduced petals. All other species have two large lateral petals, one medium sized adaxial petal and two reduced abaxial petals. Petal development is one of the characters on which the subgeneric division is based. In Daniellia subgenus Daniellia the lateral petals are larger than the adaxial petal, except in D. thurifera . The lateral petals are pubescent at the base and apex of the inner surface in D. alsteeniana and D. glandulosa , but velvety to villous in the other species of the subgenus.
Stamens and Pollen-The two Daniellia subgenera are also differentiated by their degree of staminal fusion and the stamen filament indumenta. While all Daniellia species have ten stamens, those in subgenus Daniellia have nine united at the base into a short tube and the adaxial one free; all have slightly pubescent to villous filaments. In subgenus Paradaniellia all stamens are free and the filaments are glabrous or at most with one or two hairs at the base ( Fig. 2A -B) .
Daniellia pollen is uniformly isopolar and spherical or nearly so. Generally, the apertures are tricolporate with granular aperture membranes and the exine is perforate with a rugulate and granular ornamentation ( Banks and Klitgaard 2000 ; Fig. 2C -F) .
Gynoecium-The ovary is usually oblong to lanceolate but may be rhombic. Fruit-The pod dehisces along both sutures into two valves. The solitary seed has a smooth testa and is dispersed while still attached by the funicle to the exocarp of one valve [the dispersal unit is like a pseudosamara resulting in a mechanism which Ulbrich (1932) ( Fig. 3M ) .
Seeds-Seeds are usually dark brown, smooth and oblong, oblong-elliptic or obovate-elliptic. Seeds are of similar size throughout the genus with the exception of D. klainei with comparatively longer seeds and D. oliveri with seeds obovateelliptic and thicker than in the other species. The seed coat is smooth at 30 × magnification and has a spongy tegmen in transverse section ( Fig. 2G -H) .
Pollination-Information on the pollination of Daniellia is limited although various pollination syndromes are alluded to, e.g. the flowers of D. oliveri are reported to be visited by bees ( Chapman 3017 ) whereas other authors ( Timberlake et al. 2007 ) have suggested that the flowers are visited by bats. Wieringa (1999) reported that the flowers of D. soyauxii and D. pilosa are visited by sunbirds. Commonly, the flowers are said to have a sweet scent.
Phenology-Information on phenology is sparse in Daniellia species and where known is discussed under the appropriate species in the taxonomic treatment.
Habitat and Distribution-Daniellia is distributed in tropical and subtropical Africa and is particularly species-rich in the Guineo-Congolian region. Daniellia oliveri , the most widespread species, grows in wooded grassland (savannah) and deciduous forest from Senegal to South Sudan and Uganda. Daniellia alsteeniana also grows in wooded grassland, but south of the equator from Gabon to western Angola and extending to eastern Zambia. Daniellia oblonga is found in forests from Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon. Small to large trees. Leaves alternate, pulvinate, paripinnate, 4-11-jugate; stipules accrescent, foliaceous and caducous, leaving annular scars; petiole channeled proximally, becoming almost quadrangular distally, usually with a pair of glands on upper side at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets; petiolule pulvinate; leaflets generally opposite, basal leaflets sometimes subopposite, coriaceous, translucent gland dots present (either throughout the blade or sometimes restricted to the leaflet margins or near to the base of the midrib) and with one or two glands present near the midrib on the abaxial face, apex acuminate, base asymmetric. Inflorescence a compound or double compound raceme, flowers spirally arranged; bracts caducous, about midway along the pedicel, convex, protecting the flower in bud but falling before anthesis, leaving a scar. Receptacle elongated, ciliate within. Sepals 4, imbricate, with translucent dots. Petals 5, differing in size and shape, adaxial petal large or medium-sized and either one lateral petal large or medium-sized and the other three petals reduced in size or both laterals large or medium-sized and only the abaxial petals reduced in size. Stamens 10, free, or 9 of them united at the base into a short tube; anthers dorsifixed, opening by longitudinal slits. Ovary stipitate, the stipe adnate to the receptacle, style long, accrescent, stigma capitate. Pods woody, compressed, dehiscing into 2 valves, endocarp coriaceous, separating from the exocarp, seed solitary, with a smooth testa, attached near the distal end of the pod, dispersed together with the entire endocarp while remaining attached to the exocarp of one valve of the pod. 1. Petals normally one, large, (7-) ( Fig. 3N ) in the proximal half of the leaflet, at least 1 cm, but often farther, from the petiolule ( Fig. 3F ) Flowers with 5 petals, adaxial petal medium-sized, 4-16 mm long, lateral petals slightly larger, 6-22 mm long, abaxial petals reduced, 0.8-5 mm long. Filaments pubescent to villous along one to two thirds of their length, 9 united at the base into a short tube, 1 free. Seeds oblong-obovate. Tree ca. 25 m tall and ca. 150 cm dbh. Twigs and branches glabrescent to slightly pubescent on young parts, budscales scars clearly visible on the vegetative and inflorescence branches. Leaves 20-35(-43) × (14-)16-22(-26) cm, 5-9-jugate, largest leaflet situated below the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs, (4-)8-12(-18) × 3-5(-6) mm, oblong, revolute, glabrescent to pubescent externally, accrescent, up to 60 × 7 mm, caducous; petiole (9-)14-28(-64) mm long, terete, shallowly channeled, glabrous to slightly pubescent; petiolules 4-13(-15) mm long; rachis 13-26(-30) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base becoming quadrangular distally, glabrous to slightly pubescent, with a pair of glands at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets [one specimen with glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets ( Gossweiler 14088 )], terminating in a small scale 1-1.5 mm long, glabrous or with few short hairs; leaflets subopposite basally, opposite distally, coriaceous to papyraceous, margin undulate, minutely mucronate, with 9-18 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots sparse, adaxial face glabrous, abaxial face tomentose to villous mainly on the midrib, sometimes glabrescent, crateriform glands present on the lower surface, one always present on the narrower side of the lamina near the midrib, 1-3 cm from the petiolule, another sometimes present on a lateral vein in the distal half of the leaflet, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete, sometimes crested; basal leaflet 6-12 × 3-6.5 cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 1.5-4.5 mm long, base rounded and slightly asymmetric, sometimes subcordate; apical leaflet (6-)7.5-9.5(-11) × 3-4.5(-5.5) cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 1-3(-4) mm long, base asymmetric; largest leaflet 8-16 × 4-6.5(-9) cm, oblong, apex acuminate, acumen 1-5.5(-7) mm long, base rounded and asymmetric. Inflorescence a compound raceme, (12-)24-32 cm long, peduncle 1.5-2.5 cm long, rachis pubescent to glabrescent with 5-12 lateral branches, each 11-15 cm long and 12-24-flowered; bracts ca. 12 × 7.5 mm, caducous, obovate, pubescent mainly along the margins and at the apex, inner face glabrescent; pedicel 16-19(-21) mm long, slightly twisted at base, pubescent to glabrescent, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles ca. 25 × 10 mm, caducous, oblong, pubescent along the margins and at the apex, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 4-7.5(-8) × 5-7(-8) mm, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 21-27 mm long; flower bud 6-8(-10) mm wide. Flowers with dull purple sepals and white to yellowish-green petals. Sepals 4, (14-)18-23 × 9-15(-23) mm, oblong, slightly pubescent along the margins and at the apex, small gland dots present. Petals 5; adaxial petal 10-15 × 6-9 (-11) mm, oblong, pubescent to glabrescent within, pubescent externally at the base and apex, gland dots absent or present; lateral petals (11-)14-17(-22) × 9-13 mm, oblong, gland dots absent or present, apex pubescent on both surfaces, base internally slightly pubescent externally pubescent; abaxial petals (0.8-) 2.3-4 × 0.8-1.7(-3) mm, ovate-elliptic, glabrous or with a few hairs at the apex. Stamens 10, filaments (13-)22-36(-46) mm long, 9 united at the base for 1.2-5.6 mm, pubescent at least on the lower third; anthers (2.4-)3.4-4.1 mm long. Ovary 7.5-8.5(-11) mm long, lanceolate-rhombic, glabrous to slightly pubescent (mainly along the margins), smooth, gland dots absent, stipe (5-)6-9 mm long, glabrous to pubescent; style 20-22 mm long, glabrous or with few scattered hairs; stigma rounded. Pod 9.5-10.5 × 3.5-6 cm, oblongfalcate, glabrescent, stipe 8-22 mm long, pedicel 24-26 mm long, receptacle thickened (in fruit). Seeds (24-)26-38(-43) × 15-22 × 3-5 mm, oblong-obovate, smooth, dark brown; funicle 12-18 mm long. Uses-Production of gum resin.
Discussion-Daniellia alsteeniana is restricted to central and south central Africa. The species may be distinguished by its comparatively longer lateral inflorescence branches and the presence of a gland on the abaxial face of the leaflet, situated on the narrower side of the lamina near the midrib and located 1-3 cm from the petiolule ( Fig. 3F ). Although these two characters are shared with D. klainei , the presence of pubescence either on the petiolules, rachis, leaflets and/or the inflorescence of D. alsteeniana can be used to separate it from D. klainei which is completely glabrous ( Table 1 ) . However, we have observed some variation in the indumentum within Daniellia alsteeniana ; some specimens have glabrous leaves and inflorescences ( Callei 4616 , Andrada 100 ), and could be confused with D. klainei , but D. alsteeniana has larger sepals and petals than D. klainei . In addition, in D. klainei the leaflets are usually larger and the petiolules are more commonly thickened by glands than in D. alsteeniana . Another feature that can assist in distinguishing D. alsteeniana are slightly pubescent staminal filaments with indumentum present only in the proximal third of their length ( Fig. 3L ), while other species (except D. oliveri , species in which the filaments are glabrous), are densely pubescent along two-thirds of the length of the filaments ( Table 1 ) .
Although Daniellia alsteeniana is for the most part, morphologically uniform, in some specimens ( Carriso & Mendoça 537 , Simon 30B and Dubois 1491 ) we observed that the flower receptacle was thickened in fruit, reaching 2-3 cm in diameter by the presence of numerous glands.
Daniellia alsteeniana and D. oliveri are the only two species of dry forest and savannah woodland. The former is found south of the equator and is the most meridional species of the genus; while the second is found in savannah habitats south of Sahel ( Fig. 4 ) . Although the species share a preferred habitat, morphologically they are distinct. Daniellia alsteeniana belongs to Daniellia subgen. Daniellia and D. olivieri constitutes the monotypic Daniellia subgen. Paradaniellia ( Table 1 ) .
When Duvigneaud (1949 , p. 28) described D. alsteeniana he stated: " Typus Duvigneaud 950a" but did not indicate at which herbarium the specimen was deposited. Léonard (1950 , p. 114) said that the type material of this species was stored in "Herb. Brux." and consequently selected Duvigneaud 950a (Herb. Brux.) as the lectotype. Here we clarify that designation as during the course of this study, Duvigneaud 950a was located at BRLU. Estrella, sp. nov.-TYPE : CAMEROON. Colline Ngwon (38 km Est de Kribi), 18 April 1968, Letouzey 9356 (holotype: P!). Facillime distinguitur a Daniellia alsteeniana et D. klainei foliolorum glandulis basalibus floccis pilorum circumdatis, inflorescentia breviore (9-13.4 cm longa nec, ut in aliis duabus, (12-) 20.6-32 cm) atque bracteolarum, caducarum, cicatricula infra medium pedicellum nec supra eum locata.
Daniellia glandulosa
Tree ca. 120 cm dbh. Twigs and branches glabrescent to slightly pubescent on young parts, with marked bud-scales scars clearly visible on the vegetative and inflorescence branches. Leaves 31-40 × 25-35 cm, (5-)6-7-jugate, largest leaflet situated above the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young branches 6.5-11 × 2.5-3.5 mm, ± oblong, revolute, glabrescent to pubescent externally, accrescent, up to 7-21 × 1-2 cm, caducous; petiole 23-32 mm long, terete, shallowly channeled, slightly pubescent to glabrescent, with a pair of small rounded glands surrounded by a tuft of hairs at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets; petiolules 4.7-10 mm long; rachis 18-25 cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base, becoming quadrangular distally, glabrous or glabrescent, with a pair of glands surrounded by a tuft of hairs at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets, terminating in a small scale 0.2-2 mm long, glabrous; leaflets subopposite basally, opposite distally, coriaceous to papyraceous, margin undulate, mucronate, with 16-21 pairs of main lateral veins, densely covered with translucent gland dots, glabrous on the adaxial face, and slightly pubescent to glabrescent on the abaxial face, the indumentum, when present, mainly along the midrib, crateriform gland present on the lower surface on the narrower side of the lamina near the midrib, 1-1.5 cm from the petiolule, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, slightly channeled, petiolule more or less quadrangular, glabrescent; basal leafleet 8.5-9.5 × 3.5-4 cm, oblong, apex acuminate, acumen 2-4 mm long, base rounded and slightly asymmetric; apical leaflet 12-17 × 4.5-5 cm, oblong, apex acuminate, acumen 1-4.5 mm long, base asymmetric; largest leaflet 14-17.5 × 4-5.5 cm, oblong, apex acuminate, acumen 4.7-7.7 mm long, base rounded and asymmetric. Inflorescence a compound raceme, 9-13 cm long, peduncle 2-15 mm long, rachis glabrous or glabrescent with 8-9 lateral branches, each 4.5-6 cm long and 8-17-flowered; bracts caducous; pedicel 9-11 mm long, 2.4-2.7 mm diameter, glabrous, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles caducous, not seen, inserted below the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 6.5-7 × 3-4 mm wide, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 17-19 mm long; flower bud 10 mm wide. Flowers with white to yellow petals. Sepals 4, ca. 13 × 7 mm, oblong, slightly pubescent along the margins and at the apex, small gland dots present. Petals 5; adaxial petal, ca. 14 × 10 mm, oblong, conduplicate, glabrous within, slightly pubescent externally at the apex, a few gland dots present; lateral petals ca. 15 × 12 mm oblong, apex pubescent on both surfaces, base slightly pubescent internally and externally, gland dots absent or a few present; abaxial petals, up to 2 × 1 mm, ovate-elliptic, glabrous. Stamens 10, filaments 23-27 mm long, 9 united for 5-6 mm, pubescent at least along the lower two-thirds; anthers up to 3.5 mm long. Ovary 6.5 mm long, lanceolate-rhombic, glabrous, smooth, gland dots absent, stipe 5 mm long, glabrous; style 18 mm long, glabrous; stigma rounded. Pod oblong, glabrous (immature pod). Seeds not seen. Figure 5 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded in April. Letouzey reported on the herbarium label "flowering when new leaflets appear."
Distribution and Habitat-Cameroon; primary forest. Vernacular Names-None reported.
Uses-None reported. Discussion-Daniellia glandulosa is known only from the type but fortunately Letouzey 9356 (P) is a complete collection including leaves, flowers, inflorescences and immature pods and has 12 duplicates. There is a second specimen with similar glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets and on the abaxial face of the leaflet midrib but the collection from Equatorial Guinea [ Lejoly 95T/L3.14 (BRLU), identified as Daniellia klainei ], is sterile and without fertile characters cannot be authoritatively determined to species.
In Daniellia glandulosa the scar left by the caducous bracteoles is situated below the midpoint of the pedicel (nearer the pedicel base than in other species); this character is shared only with D. oliveri, a species from which it is clearly distinguished. Flowers of D. glandulosa are composed of one medium sized adaxial petal, two larger lateral petals, and two reduced abaxial petals whereas D. oliveri has one large petal and four reduced petals. Filaments of D. glandulosa are pubescent for at least two-thirds of their length with nine united into a short tube and one free, not glabrous (rarely few hairs at the base) and all free as in D. oliveri . Daniellia glandulosa has one gland on the abaxial face of the midrib about 1-1.5 cm from the petiolule; this character is shared with D. alsteeniana and D. klainei , and distinguishes these three species from the other species of Daniellia subgen. Daniellia ( Tree ca. 30 m tall. Twigs and branches glabrous, budscale scars patent but more densely so on the inflorescence branches than the vegetative branches. Leaves 29-43(-49) × 24-35(-39) cm, 4-7-jugate, largest leaflet situated below the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs, (7-)10-17(-20) × (1-)2.5-6(-11) mm, oblong, revolute, glabrous to glabrescent with few hairs on the margin, accrescent, ca. 8.2 × 1.1 cm, caducous; petiole (19-)27-39(-90) mm long, (3-)4-6 mm diameter, ± terete, glabrous, with a pair of small rounded glands just below first leaflets pair; petiolules (6-)8-11 mm long ; rachis 11-20(-30) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base, becoming terete distally, glabrous or almost so, with a pair of glands at the point of insertion of the basal pairs of leaflets, terminating in a small scale 1-4 mm long; leaflets: basal pair subopposite, otherwise all opposite, coriaceous to papyraceous, margin slightly undulate, minutely mucronate, with 13-29 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots dense, glabrous on both faces, small crateriform gland present on the lower surface on the lateral side of the midrib, 2-5 cm from the petiolule, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete, sometimes shallowly channeled; basal leaflet (6-)10-12(-18) × (2.5-)4-7 cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen (2-)4-9(-10) mm long, base rounded and slightly asymmetric; apical leaflet 14.5-17(-21) × 5-7(-11) cm, lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 3-6 mm long, base slightly asymmetric; largest leaflet (10-)16-22(-38) × (4-)5.5-7(-9) cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen (2.5-)5-7(-8) mm long, base rounded and asymmetric. Inflorescence a compound raceme, 20-31 cm long, peduncle 35-59 mm long, rachis glabrous to slightly pubescent with 7-9 lateral branches, each (4-)7-12(-14) cm long and 8-29-flowered; bracts ca. 24 × 12 mm, caducous, elliptic, puberulous mainly on the outer face at the apex, inner face puberulous; pedicel (10-)15-18(-24) mm long, 1.5-2 mm diameter, slightly twisted at base, glabrous, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles, (8-)14-17 × 6-9(-17) mm, caducous, oblong-elliptic, puberulous mainly at the apex, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle (2.5-)4-6 × 4-7 mm, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle (13-)20-21(-26) mm long; flower bud 7-9(-10) mm wide. Flowers violet. Sepals 4, (10-)13-18(-19) × (5-)8-10(-12) mm, oblong-ovate, glabrous except along the margin which is slightly puberulous, with gland dots on external surface, rough. Petals 5; adaxial petal 9-11 × (4-)5-7 mm, oblong, velvety within, pubescent externally, a few scattered gland dots present; lateral petals 12-15 × 7-12 mm, oblong-ovate, velvety within, pubescent on external face, with few gland dots on external face; abaxial petals 2.5-4.5 × 1.5-3 mm, ovate-elliptic, glabrous with few hairs at the apex. Stamens 10, filaments 30-35 mm long, 9 united at the base for 1.4-3.3 mm, pubescent at least on the lower two-thirds; anthers 2.9-3.5 mm long. Ovary 7-10 mm long, lanceolate, glabrous, surface appearing slightly grainy due to presence of gland dots, stipe 4-6(-9) mm long, glabrous; style ca. 32 mm long, glabrous, slightly twisted, gland dots present; stigma rounded. Pod (8-)10-12 × 4-5 cm, oblong-falcate, glabrous, stipe 12 mm long (in fruit), pedicel 24 mm long (in fruit). Seeds 40-49(-52) × 19-20 × 2.5-3 mm, oblong, smooth, garnet; funicle 8-10 mm long. Figure 6 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from August to December; fruiting from October to February.
Distribution and Habitat-Species found in Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Congo (Kinshasa) , and Angola (Cabinda); primary and secondary forest, bank of rivers and swampy areas; 10-250(-800) m. Figure 7 .
Vernacular Names-Equatorial Guinea: Bisé (Fang), Nsu (Fang). Gabon: Lonlaviol (Fang), Mulingi, Sonlaviola (Pakuin). Congo (Kinshasa) : Kitola Pombe. Angola: N'Tola-Kome.
Uses-None recorded.
Discussion-Daniellia klainei is one of the easiest species in the genus to recognize. It possess the largest leaves and leaflets in the genus (leaflets up to 27 cm in Maudoux 91 ), it has the largest seeds (up to 5 cm in Klaine 1925 ), and the petiolules are more commonly thickened by glands than in other species ( Figs. 6A , C) . The presence of one gland on the abaxial face of the midrib located 2-5 cm from the petiolule ( Figs.  6C , D) The species shows considerable variation in the shape and texture of the leaf blade. Leaflets are usually oblong and coriaceous but may be lanceolate and papyraceous ( Klaine 1440 ). This variation between collections may be attributable to age of the tree and/or position on the plant. Thus, shape and texture of the leaflets should not be used for species differentiation ( Estrella et al. 2009 ).
When Chevalier (1916 , p. 172) described Daniellia klainei , he stated: "Hab. -Environs d'Adouma, sur l'Orimbo, BasOgooué, n° 26540". Since the author indicated neither the collector nor the herbarium where the specimen was deposited, the identity of the holotype was not clear. Léonard (1950 , p. 116) said that the type material of this species was stored in "Herb. Paris" and consequently selected Fleury in Chevalier 26540 (P) as the lectotype.
De Wildeman (1920, p. 258 ) also published the name Daniellia klainei as a later homonym following an observation made by Pierre on a specimen of Klaine 1925 deposited in Brussels (BR). Breteler (2005) argued that the presence of drawings with descriptions made by Delphy of some of the species studied by Pierre should be considered as the correct place of publication for these species. Tree ca. 40 m tall and ca. 150 cm dbh, with a cylindrical bole. Twigs and branches glabrescent, short white hairs on young parts, bud-scale scars clearly visible on the vegetative and inflorescences branches. Leaves 28-38 × 16-19 cm, 5-12-jugate; stipules only seen on young twigs 8-10 × 3-5 mm, ovoid, revolute, slightly pubescent on both surfaces, accrescent, ca. 126 × 12 mm, oblong, pubescent internally, glabrescent externally, caducous; petiole 26-43 mm long, terete, shallowly channeled, glabrous, with a pair of small rounded sunken glands at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets; petiolules 3-8 mm long, rachis 17-20 cm long, terete and shallowly channeled basally becoming terete distally, glabrous, with a pair of glands at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets, terminating in a small scale 0.5 mm long, with few short hairs; leaflets subopposite basally, opposite distally, coriaceous, with 10-16 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots dense, completely glabrous on both faces, small crateriform gland present on the lower surface on the narrower side of the lamina, 3-10 mm from the base, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete, shallowly channeled basally, with a small crest distally; basal leaflet ca. 7 × 2.7 cm, lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 9 mm long, base rounded and asymmetric; apical leaflet ca. 10 × 3-4 cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 7.5 mm long, base cuneate, asymmetric; largest leaflet 11-15(-17) × 4-6 cm, oblong, apex acuminate, acumen 4-8 mm long, base rounded and asymmetric. Inflorescence a compound raceme, ca. 11 cm long, peduncle ca. 5 mm long, rachis slightly pubescent with 7 lateral branches, each ca. 5 cm long and 14-flowered (immature inflorescence data); bracts ca. 6 × 4 mm, caducous, obovate, slightly pubescent on the margins and at the apex, inner face slightly pubescent; pedicel 10-17 mm long, slightly twisted at base, glabrous or glabrescent, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles caducous, not seen, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 3-6 × 3-6 mm, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 15-22 mm long; flower bud 7-9 mm wide. Flowers pale blue. Sepals 4, 12-22 × 5-9 mm, oblong, with a ciliate margin and a tuft of hairs at the apex, gland dots present on external surface. Petals 5; adaxial petal 10-15 × 7-9 mm, oblong, conduplicate, pubescent on both surfaces, with a few gland dots on the external face; lateral petals 11-20 × 8-15 mm, oblong, velvety within, pubescent at the apex and base and with a few gland dots on the external face; abaxial petals 1.4-2 × 1.1-1.4 mm, triangular, glabrous. Stamens 10, filaments 27-53 mm long, 9 united for 3-5 mm, pubescent at least on the lower two-thirds; anthers 1.8-3.5 mm long. Ovary 5-8 mm long, oblong-rhombic, glabrous, more or less smooth, stipe 1-4 mm long, glabrous or with a few hairs. Pod 7-9 × 4.5-5 cm, oblong-round, glabrous, stipe ca. 13 mm long, pedicel 23 mm long. Seeds 29-34 × 15-18 × 2-3 mm, oblong, smooth, garnet; funicle ca.18 mm long. Figure 8 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from December to April; fruiting from January to April.
Distribution and Habitat-Known from Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea and Gabon; in forest; 80-700 m. Figure 7 .
Vernacular Names-Equatorial Guinea: Nsu (Fang), Foro (Fang). Cameroon: Ingou, Nsou.
Uses-Used for building boats and canoes and historically for railway-sleepers ( Burkill 1995 Discussion-Daniellia oblonga is one of the poorest known species. Specimens seen from Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea, and Gabon are few and incomplete. It may be possible to improve the description and species delimitation if more fertile material becomes available.
This species is closely related to Daniellia ogea , but differs in having a glabrous ovary compared to the densely villous to pubescent ovary of D. ogea . The sepals are glabrous, with a ciliate margin and a tuft of hairs at the apex in D. oblonga , whereas in D. ogea the sepals are densely pubescent ( Table 1 ) . Finally, a ring of hairs is present around the glands at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets in D. ogea but absent D. oblonga .
Daniellia oblonga may be easily distinguished from other members of Daniellia subgen. Daniellia by its glabrous or glabrescent petioles, rachis and leaflets. These characters are only shared with D. thurifera from which D. oblonga may be distinguished by the presence of glands at the insertion point of each pair of leaflets; D. thurifera has glands present only at the insertion of the basal pair of leaflets (rarely between the second pair). Furthermore, in D. oblonga the inflorescence rachis is slightly pubescent, but glabrous in D. thurifera .
When Oliver (1871 , p. 301) described Daniellia oblonga he cited: "Upper Guinea. Fernando Po, Barter !" but did not indicate a collector's number. Although the " Flora of Tropical Africa " was based principally on material deposited in the Kew herbarium, the identity of the holotype was not clear. Léonard (1950 , p. 99) Tree ca. 40 m tall and ca. 125 cm dbh. Twigs and branches glabrescent, short white hairs on young parts, bud-scale scars patent, more densely so in the inflorescence branches. Leaves 23-39 × 13-19 cm, 5-9-jugate, largest leaflet situated at approximately the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs, (5-)6-13 × 2.5-4(-6) mm, lanceolate, revolute, slightly pubescent on both surfaces; accrescent up to 80-85 mm long, caducous; petiole 20-38(-47) mm long, terete, shallowly channeled, glabrous, with a pair of small rounded sunken glands with a few marginal hairs at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets; petiolules 3-9 mm long; rachis (11-)15-24(-27) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base becoming quadrangular distally, glabrous, with a pair of glands surrounded by a margin of hairs at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets, terminating in a small scale 0.5-3 mm long, glabrous or with a few short hairs; leaflets: basal pair subopposite, otherwise all opposite, coriaceous to papyraceous, variable depending on the age of the leaflets, minutely mucronate, with 8-16 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots dense, usually glabrous on both faces, rarely sparsely hairy at the base of the midrib on the abaxial face, crateriform glands present on the lower surface, with one or two small glands, one always present on the midrib near the petiolule, on the narrower lamina side, another sometimes present on a lateral vein on the broader lamina side, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete, shallowly channeled basally with a small crest distally; basal leaflet 5-9 × 1.5-3.5 cm, elliptic-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen ca. 2 mm long, base rounded and asymmetric; apical leaflet 7-12 × (2-)2.5-4 cm, lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 3-8 mm long, base cuneate, asymmetric; largest leaflet 7-11(-15) × (2.5-)3-4 cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 3-11 mm long, base rounded and asymmetric. Inflorescence a compound or double compound raceme, (7-)15-20(-22) cm long, peduncle (3-)6-8(-10) mm long, with 5-12 lateral branches each (4-)5-6.5(-9) cm long and 10-25-flowered; rachis tomentose; bracts ca. 7 × 3 mm, caducous, oblong, pubescent, inner face slightly pubescent; pedicel 9-15(-17) mm long, slightly twisted at base, velvety pubescent, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles 5-8 × 3-4 mm, caducous, obovate, pubescent on both faces, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 4-6 × 2-5 mm, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 13-20(-23) mm long; flower bud 4-6(-8) mm wide. Flowers blue to dark lilac or violet. Sepals 4, 10-13(-19) × 5-9 mm wide, oblong, pubescent on external face, except in imbricate areas zones which are glabrous and have small gland dots. Petals 5; adaxial petal, 6-10 × 3-6(-8) mm, oblong-elliptic, slightly conduplicate, pubescent at the base and apex of both surfaces, smooth or with few gland dots; lateral petals 8-11(-15) × (4-)6-9(-10) mm, oblong, rounded, velvety within, pubescent on the external face and margins, with a few gland dots on external face; abaxial petals 1-2(-3) × 0.5-1(-1.5) mm, oblong-lanceolate, glabrous or with few hairs at the apex. Stamens 10, filaments (17-)22-26(-32) mm long, 9 united at the base for 2-6(-7.5) mm, pubescent at least on the lower two-thirds; anthers (1.6-) 1.9-2.4(-3.1) mm long. Ovary (5-)6-7 mm long, oblong-rhombic, densely villous, surface slightly grainy, stipe 1-4(-5) mm long, densely pubescent; style 14-21(-28) mm long, slightly pubescent in the base; stigma grainy. Pod 6-7(-9) × 2. 5-3.5(-5) cm, one margin straight, the other ± round, densely pubescent mainly in the margin, stipe 6-9(-12) mm long, pedicel 24-31(-36) mm long. Seeds 28-31 × 18-21 × 2.5-3 mm, oblong, smooth, dark brown; funicle 15-16 mm long. Figure 9 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from September to May, fruiting from November to March. Hambler 115 (K!) reported that the flowers were caducous and the leaves appeared only as the flowers fell.
Distribution and Habitat-West and west central Africa; semideciduous forest, high forest and near water sources; 10-800 m. Figure 10 .
Vernacular Names-Benin: Ijuga (Dahomeés). Ivory Coast: Faro (French). Senegal: Santaforo.
Uses-The gum is used in cosmetic, medicinal, magic, and medico-magical treatments ( Burkill 1995 ) . surrounding the glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets, flowers with densely pubescent sepals and a densely villous ovary ( Table 1 ) . This character combination is consistent with most specimens seen, but a few exceptions e.g. Table 1 ).
Daniellia ogea shows considerable variation in leaflet shape and size depending on the age of the tree. Some collectors reported that the species was flowering when leafless (e.g. Voorhoeve 721 ). Historically, confusion over the delimitation of this species lead to the description of D. fosteri and D. similis, which are treated here as synonyms of D. ogea .
Daniellia caudata and D. punchii were based on Unwin 179 (K) and Punch 115 (K, E), respectively, but Keay (1954 , p. 491) reported correctly that both were mixed collections. Unwin 179 is a specimen made up of the flowers and fruits of D. ogea and the leaves of Clitandra barteri Stapf (Apocynaceae), and Punch 115 consists of flowers from D. ogea and leaves from a Crudia sp. (Leguminosae-Caesalpinioideae). Keay (1954 , p. 491) Léonard (1950 , pp. 98, 102, 104, 108 ) studied these species, he referred to type material, thus lectotypifying the names. Tree 40 m tall and ca. 1.5 m dbh, with a cylindrical bole and horizontal scars on the bark. Twigs and branches ± glabrescent (short white hairs on youngest parts), bud-scales scars clearly visible on the inflorescence branches, less so on the vegetative branches. Leaves 17-24 × 9-13 cm, 5-10-jugate, largest leaflet situated at about the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs, 4-10(-12) × (1-)1.5-3 mm, lanceolate, revolute, silky pubescent mainly on the margins and at the apex; petiole 7-16(-28) mm long, subterete, pubescent; petiolules 1.7-5 mm long; rachis (9-)13-16(-24) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at least at the base, sometimes along its entire length, becoming quadrangular distally, glabrous to glabrescent on the adaxial face, silky pubescent on abaxial face, without glands at the point of insertion of the leaflets, terminating in a small scale 0.5-1 mm long, slightly pubescent; leaflets subopposite basally, opposite distally, coriaceous, minutely mucronate, with 9-16 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots dense, adaxial face glabrous, abaxial face glabrous except along the midrib which is usually densely pubescent, small crateriform gland present near the petiolule, on the narrower side of the lamina, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, channeled; basal leaflet 3.6-5.2 × 1.5-2 cm, ovate-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 1.5-2.2 mm long, base rounded and asymmetric; apical leaflet 5-6.5 × 1.5-2.5 cm, lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 2.6-4.6 mm long, base cuneate; largest leaflet 5-7(-11) × (1.5-)2-2.5(-4) cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 2-5(-11) mm long, base rounded and asymmetric. Inflorescence a double compound raceme, 10-20(-150) cm long, peduncle (4-)7-9 mm long, with 9-13 lateral branches, each 2.5-7 cm long and 9-21-flowered; rachis long velvety; bracts caducous; pedicel 7-11 mm long, slightly twisted at base, velvety pubescent, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles caducous, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle (1.5-)2-3(-3.5) × 1-3 mm, margin ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 10-14 mm long; flower bud 4-5.5 mm wide. Flowers blue to violet. Sepals 4, 8-12(-13) × 5-7 mm, elliptic, densely velvety pubescent, with gland dots on external surface. Petals 5; adaxial petal, (4-)5-8 × 2.5-5 mm, oblong-ovate, pubescent within, pubescent externally at the base and apex, with a few gland dots on the external face; lateral petals 7-10 × 6-9 mm, oblong-ovate, margins ciliate, external surface glabrescent, internal surface villous; abaxial petals 1.5-2.5(-3) × 0.5-1 mm, lanceolate, glabrous or almost so. Stamens 10, filaments (13-)16-25(-28) mm long, 9 united at the base for 0.4-1.1 mm, pubescent at least on the lower two-thirds; anthers 2.2-3 mm long. Ovary 3.5-6 mm long, oblong, densely villous, surface slightly grainy due to the presence of gland dots, stipe 2-3 mm long, villous; style 9-24 mm long, villous in the basal half; stigma rounded. Pod 4.5-7 × 2.5-3.5 cm, elliptic, asymmetric, densely pubescent mainly along the margin, stipe (3-)5.5-7 mm long, pedicel 7-12 mm long. Seeds 27 × 16 × 3 mm, elliptic, smooth, dark brown; funicle not seen. Figure 11 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from March to September; fruiting from October to February.
Distribution and Habitat-Gabon, Congo (Brazzaville), and Congo (Kinshasa) ; in mountain primary forest; 20-600 m. Figure 12 .
Vernacular Names-Gabon: Egnongnouma (Pahouin), Lonlaviol (Fang).
Representative Specimens Examined-CONGO (Brazzaville): Odzala N. P. (Mboko), 0°53¢ N, 14°50¢ E, Dowsett-Lemaire 1600 (BR); Kouilou, Sargos 10 (P). Discussion-Daniellia pilosa is restricted to central Africa, and has a double compound, densely pubescent, racemose inflorescence, a character combination shared only with D. ogea and D. pynaertii from which it is distinguished by the absence of glands at the point of insertion of the leaflets (the type specimen of D. pilosa alone has a pair of glands at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets).
The absence of rachis glands is noteworthy because it is a character shared only with D. soyauxii . When first described by Léonard (1950 , p. 105) , Daniellia pilosa was recognised as a variety of D. soyauxii . However, it is possible to distinguish D. pilosa from D. soyauxii ( Estrella et al. 2007 ) based on several morphological characters, D. pilosa has a pubescent midrib (glabrous in D. soyauxii ) and the sepals of D. pilosa are velvety pubescent (glabrous except for a ciliate margin and an apical tuft of hairs in D. soyauxii ). The inflorescence of D. pilosa can be very long, reaching 150 cm in Wieringa & van de Poll 1462, as compared with 3-10 cm long in D. soyauxii . The number of lateral branches in the inflorescence, 9-13 in D. pilosa but only to 5-6 in D. soyauxii also separate these two species ( Table 1 ) .
Tree ca. 40 m tall and ca. 2.4 m dbh. Twigs and branches glabrescent with short white hairs on young parts, bud-scale scars clearly visible on the inflorescence branches, less clearly so on the vegetative branches. Leaves (10-)20-28(42) × (10-) 12-15(-26) cm, 5-10-jugate, largest leaflet situated at about the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs (3-)7-10(-14) × (1.5-)2-5 mm, slightly falcate, revolute, pubescent to glabrescent, long hairs on the apex, accrescent 78-99 × 15-19 mm, pubescent within, glabrescent exterior, caducous; petiole 14-30 mm long, subterete, shallowly channeled, pubescent to glabrescent, with a pair of small rounded glands just at the insertion of basal pair leaflets; petiolules (3-)4-6(-8) mm long; rachis (8-)14-18(-24) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base, becoming quadrangular distally, villous, with a pair of glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets surrounded by a tuft of hairs, terminating in a small scale 0.5-2 mm long, slightly pubescent; leaflets: basal pair subopposite, otherwise opposite, coriaceous to papyraceous, minutely mucronate, with 15-36 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots sparse, adaxial face glabrous, abaxial face glabrous except on the midrib which is usually densely pubescent, small crateriform gland present on the narrow side of the lamina, 2-8 mm from the petiolule, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete, with a crest along its entire length; basal leaflet 5-9 × 2-3.5(-4) cm, oblong-lanceolate, apex acuminate, acumen 4-9 mm long, base cuneate and asymmetric; apical leaflet 8-10 × (2-)2.5-5 cm, oblong-lanceolate, base cuneated, asymmetric, with an acumen (2-)2.5-4 mm long; largest leaflet 6-11(-18) × (1.5-)2.5-5 cm, oblong-lanceolate, base rounded and asymmetric, with an acumen 4-6(-7) mm long. Inflorescence a compound or double compound raceme, 8-13 cm long, peduncle (4-)7-29(-38) mm long, with 4-11 lateral branches, each 4-7 cm long and 11-25-flowered; rachis slightly pubescent; bracts 4.5-7.5 × 7-8 mm, early caducous, oblong-lanceolate, chaffy pubescent on both surfaces; pedicel 8-13(-14) mm long, slightly twisted at base, glabrescent, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles 7-10 × 4-6 mm, caducous, obovate-elliptic, glabrous except on margin and apex, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 2-5 × (1.5-)2.5-4 mm, margin ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 12-18 mm long; flower bud 4-9 mm wide. Flowers blue to violet. Sepals 4, (11-)13-15(-19) × 8-12(-14) mm, oblong, slightly pubescent on margins and apex, with gland dots on external surface. Petals 5; adaxial petal 8-11 × 5-8 mm, oblong, velvety at the base and pubescent at the apex, smooth or with few gland dots; lateral petals 10-13 × 6-11 mm, oblong, rounded, velvety within, pubescent at the apex and base of the external face, smooth or with few gland on external face; abaxial petals (1.5-)3-4 × 1-2 mm, oblong-ovate, with few hairs at the apex. Stamens 10, filaments 23-30 mm long, 9 united at the base for 0.5-1 mm, pubescent at least on the lower two-thirds; anthers (1.8-)2.2-3 mm long. Ovary 5-7 mm long, oblong-rhombic, pubescent to glabrescent, grainy, gland dots not present, stipe 2-4 mm long, slightly pubescent; style 16-30 mm long, glabrescent. Pod 6-8 × 3-4 cm, one margin straight, the other rounded, pubescent to glabrescent mainly near the base, stipe (6-)8-9 mm long, pedicel 22-26 mm long. Seeds 15-29 × 7-16 × 1.2-4 mm, oblong, smooth, dark brown; funicle ca. 9 mm long. Figure 13 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from November to June, soon after or before new leaves appear ( Thomas 1125 ); fruiting from August to March.
Distribution and Habitat-Central Africa; 20-670 m. Figure 12 .
Vernacular Names-Central African Republic: Mpongopongo. Congo (Kinshasa) : Biembié, Bolengu (Lokundu), Eboko, Mondjumbu, Mupaku (Tshiluba).
Uses-Bark used in traditional medicine ( Burkill 1995 ) .
Discussion-Daniellia pynaertii may be distinguished from other species by the character combination of a pubescent midrib on the abaxial face of leaflets, glabrescent pedicels and staminal filaments united at the base for only 0.5-1 mm ( Table 1 ; Fig. 13L ).
While Daniellia pynaertii may be confused with D. pilosa , it differs in having a pair of glands at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets (usually lacking in D. pilosa ) and generally a longer pedicel 8-13(-14) mm long, instead of 7-11 mm in D. pilosa . Morphologically, Daniellia pynaertii is similar to D. alsteeniana , but they may be distinguished, at least in some cases, by the presence and position of crateriform gland(s) on the lower surface of the leafets. In the former, a single crateriform gland is present 2-8 mm from the petiolule, not 1-3 cm from the petiolule as in D. alsteeniana which sometimes bears a second crateriform gland on a lateral vein in the distal half of the leaflet. ( Table 1 ) .
Daniellia pynaertii shows considerable variation in leaf blade shape and size. Immature leaflets may be lanceolate and papyraceous ( Lemans 220 , Corbisier 1032 ), but become oblong and coriaceous when mature. Some of the leaf variation both within and between collections may be attributable to age and position on the plant. We have also found some variability in the pod which is usually rounded but in one specimen appears to be shortly beaked ( Madoux 574 When Hutchinson and Dalziel (1928a , p. 382) published Daniellia pubescens they cited: "Nigeria: Southern Provinces; Lagos Colony, Moloney ". Since the authors neither indicated if the specimen was the type nor in which herbarium it was deposited, no holotype was designated. Léonard (1950 , p. 112) said that the type material of D. pubescens species was "Lagos, mai 1883, Moloney (typus D. pubescens , Herb. Kew)" and in so doing he selected as lectotype Moloney s. n. (K). Dalziel (1928a , 1928b ) published D. pubescens species in two works, first in the " Bulletin of Miscellaneous Information, Kew " which appeared in May and then in the " Flora of West tropical Africa " which appeared in July. Therefore, the correct place of publication for D. pubescens is Hutchinson and Dalziel (1928a) . Similarly, they also duplicated publication of the name D. oliveri . 8. Daniellia soyauxii (Harms) Rolfe, Bull. Misc. Inform. Kew 1912 : 97. 1912 Tree ca. 35 m tall and 50-120 cm dbh. Twigs and branches glabrescent, short white hairs present on young parts, budscale scars clearly visible on the inflorescence branches, less clearly so on the vegetative branches. Leaves 18-27 × (6-)8-12 cm, 6-9-jugate, largest leaflet situated at about the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs 3.5-4.5 × 2 mm, lanceolate, revolute, glabrous, accrescent ca. 97 × 11 mm, pubescent within, glabrous exterior, caducous; petiole 6-12(-14) mm long; subterete, pubescent to glabrescent; petiolules1.5-4 mm long; rachis 12-16(-18) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base becoming quadrangular distally, slightly pubescent to glabrescent, without glands at the insertion of the leaflets, terminating in a small scale 1-3 mm long, glabrous or with few short hairs; leaflets subopposite basally, opposite distally, coriaceous, minutely mucronate, with 8-16 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots dense, glabrous on both faces, with a small gland on the narrower side of the lamina, near the midrib and the petiolule, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete; basal leaflet 3.5-7 × 1.5-2.7 cm, oblong, base rounded and asymmetric, apex acuminate with an acumen 7-11 mm long, base cuneate and asymmetric; apical leaflet 7-9 × 2-3.5 cm, lanceolate-elliptic, base cuneate, apex acuminate with an acumen 3-10 mm long; largest leaflet 6-8(-10) × 2-3 cm, oblong-elliptic, base rounded and asymmetric, apex acuminate with an acumen 6-13(-14) mm long. Inflorescence a compound raceme, 3-6(-10) cm long, peduncle 5-7 mm long, with 5-6 lateral branches 2.5-6.5 cm long and 22-23-flowered; rachis long velvety; bracts ca. 7 × 6 mm, caducous, ovate-oblong, pubescent towards the lateral margins, inner face pubescent; pedicel 3-6 mm long, not twisted at the base, velvety pubescent to glabrescent, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles 7-8 × ca. 4.5 mm, caducous, obovate-elliptic, pubescent exterior more densely so towards the margins, inner face pubescent in the central area, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 1.5-3 × 1.5-4 mm, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 5-9 mm long; flower bud 3-5 mm wide. Flowers pale blue. Sepals 4, 6-10 × 3.5-5 mm, obovate, ciliate along the margins and a tuft of hairs at the apex, gland dots present on external surface. Petals 5; adaxial petal 5-6 × 3-4 mm, oblong, pubescent at the base and near the apex of both surfaces; lateral petals 6.5-7 × 5-5.5, oblongovate, velvety on margins and near the base externally, some gland dots just visible on external face; abaxial petals 1.2-1.5 × 0.75-1.5 mm wide, ovoid, glabrous. Stamens 10, filaments 11-20 mm long, 9 united at the base for ca. 5 mm, pubescent at least on the lower two-thirds; anthers 1.3-1.7 mm long. Ovary 3.5-5 mm long, oblong, a few hairs along the sutures, slightly grainy, gland dots not present, stipe 2-3.5 mm long, densely pubescent. Pod 7-8 × 3.5-4.5 cm, oblong-elliptic, asymmetric, small beak present, densely pubescent mainly along the margin, stipe 9-11 mm long (in fruit), pedicel ca. 16 mm long (in fruit). Seeds not seen. Figure 14 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from April to June, fruiting from September to December.
Distribution and Habitat-Cameroon and Gabon; in tropical rain forest near water sources, 30-420 m. Figure 10 . Discussion-Daniellia soyauxii is restricted to central Africa. As is the case for several other species, it is known only from a few specimens; however it may be distinguished from all other species by its unique combination of characters, including the absence of glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets and the possession of a glabrous midrib on abaxial face of the leaflets. Other useful distinguishing characters include the pod, which has a small pubescent beak at the apex (seen elsewhere only in D. oliveri ) and the sepals which are glabrous except for their ciliate margin and a tuft of hairs at the apex (only D. oblonga shares this indumentum pattern; Table 1 ) .
Daniellia soyauxii can be confused with D. pilosa but features allowing for the distinction of these two species are provided under the discussion of D. pilosa . Daniellia soyauxii is also closely related to D. ogea from which it can be distinguished by the absence of glands at the insertion of the pairs of leaflets and glabrous sepals.
When Harms described Cyanothyrsus soyauxii , the basionym of Daniellia soyauxii , he referred to only one collection in the description, Soyaux 101 which was probably housed at B ( Léonard 1950 , p. 105) where many types were destroyed during World War II. No duplicate material has been found and it is necessary to designate a neotype. In the protologue the locality was given as "Gabun: Sibange-Farm (Soyaux n. 101. -22 Juli 1880)". The specimen Soyaux 90 (K!, P!) from the same locality and year, has a hand written label by Harms made in January 1911 on which he identifies the specimen as Cyanothyrsus soyauxii . Léonard (1950 , p. 105) noted that Soyaux 90 matches the original description except for the presence of indumentum on the ovary which Harms had reported as glabrous. Having re-examined the ovaries, we found the ovary to be glabrescent save for a few hairs along the sutures and the stipe pubescent. We have selected Soyaux 90 (K, P) as the neotype for the name Cyanothyrsus soyauxii . 9. Daniellia thurifera Benn., Pharm. J. Trans. 14: 253.
1854. Tree ca. 35 m tall and ca. 40 cm dbh. Twigs and branches glabrous, bud-scale scars clearly visible on the inflorescences branches, less clearly so on the vegetative branches. Leaves 19-23(-27) × 12-16(-28) cm, 6-9-jugate, largest leaflet situated below the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs 3-10 × 1.5-3 mm, revolute, glabrous to puberulous mainly in the margin; accrescent 10-11(-15) × 0.9-1(-1.6) cm, caducous; petiole (13-)17-34(-54) mm long, terete, shallowly channeled, glabrous, with a pair of small rounded sunken glands at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets; petiolules 4.5-8 mm long, rachis (11-)13-17(-27) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at least at the base, but sometimes over its entire length, becoming quadrangular distally, glabrous, without glands or with glands at the insertion of the basal pairs of leaflets (sometimes with gland on abaxial face), terminating in a small scale 0.5 mm long, glabrous; leaflets subopposite basally, opposite distally, coriaceous, slightly mucronate, with 10-25 pairs of main lateral veins, densely set with translucent gland dots, completely glabrous on both faces, with two small glands, one near the midrib, on the narrower lamina side, the second one smaller and situated on a lateral vein, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, terete; basal leaflet 4-8 × 2-3.5 cm, ovate-elliptic, base rounded and asymmetric, apex acuminate with an acumen 5.5-11(-13) mm long; apical leaflet 6-10(-14) × 2-3(-5) cm, oblong-lanceolate, base cuneate, asymmetric, apex acuminate with an acumen (3.5-) 5-15 mm long; largest leaflet 7.5-12(-18) × 2.5-6 cm, oblongelliptic, base rounded and asymmetric, apex acuminate with an acumen (5-)7-17 mm long, petiolule 4.5-8 mm long, 1-2(-3) mm wide. Inflorescence a compound raceme (6-)9-11(-15) cm long, peduncle 8-23 mm long, with 6-10 lateral branches 5.5-7.5(-9) cm long and 8-12-flowered; rachis glabrous; pedicel 8-11(-17) mm long, slightly twisted at the base, glabrous, accrescent in fruit; bracteoles not seen, caducous, inserted at the midpoint of the pedicel. Receptacle 4.5-6 × 3.5-5 mm, ciliate within; pedicel plus receptacle 13-16(-23) mm long; flower bud 6-9 mm wide. Flowers with pale green sepals and white to yellow petals. Sepals 4, (14-)17-20 × 6-11(-13) mm, oblong, glabrous but with a ciliate margin, with few gland dots on external surface. Petals 5; adaxial petal 12-15 × 5-8 mm, oblong, slightly falcate, conduplicate, glabrous except ± pubescent at the apex and within in the basal part, with few gland dots on external face; lateral petals 12-16 × 7-13 mm, oblong, rounded, velvety within, pubescent on external face and margins, with few gland dots on external face; abaxial petals 1-3 × 0.6-1.5 mm, oblong, almost triangular, glabrous or with a few hairs at the apex. Stamens 10, filaments 30-43 mm long, 9 united at the base for 4-8 mm, pubescent at least on the two-thirds; anthers 2-4 mm long. Ovary 7-10 mm length, 3.5-4.5 mm wide, oblong-rombic, glabrous, slightly grainy rough, stipe 3-6(-8) mm long, glabrous; style 21-24 mm long, glabrous; stigma rounded. Pod 7-9 × 3.5-5 cm, one margin straight, the other more or less falcate, glabrous, stipe 8 mm long, pedicel 25 mm long. Seeds 17-32 × 10-16 × 2.5-4.5 mm, oblong, smooth, deep red to brown; funicle ca. 14 mm long. Figure 15 .
Phenology-Flowering is recorded from August to December; fruiting from January to July.
Distribution and Habitat-West tropical Africa; primary and secondary forest, riparian forest and grassy fields; 10-380 m. Figure 7 .
Vernacular Names-Ivory Coast: Kouan'ga. Liberia: Whoe. Sierra Leone: Gbessei, gum called Bungo n Bungo.
Uses-Wood for canoes; gum used in cosmetics, also in traditional medicine ( Burkill 1995 ) .
Discussion-Daniellia thurifera may be distinguished from all other members of Daniellia subgen. Daniellia by the lack of pubescence on the petiole, rachis, leaflets, pedicels, and sepals with the exception of D. klainei from which it can be distinguished using other characters (discussed in detail under D. klainei) . Daniellia thurifera is the only species in which the adaxial petal is approximately equal in length to the lateral petals. Although morphologically similar to D. oblonga , vegetative specimens can be distinguished by the presence of glands at the point of insertion of each pair of leaflets in D. oblonga as compared to presence only between the proximal pair of leaflets in D. thurifera . In flowering specimens, D. thurifera is characterized by a glabrous inflorescence rachis (slightly pubescent in D. oblonga ; Table 1 ) .
Like other species, Daniellia thurifera is variable in leaflet shape, size and texture. Léonard (1950 , p. 100 ) reported field observations made by Melville indicating that older trees of D. thurifera have smaller leaflets. Morphological variation in leaflets observed during the course of this study vary from small (ca. 8 × 3 cm), lanceolate and coriaceous ( Afzelius s. n. ) to larger (ca. 18 × 6 cm), oblong and papyraceus ( Daniell s. n. ).
Bennett (1854 , p. 253) described D. thurifera , citing Daniell s. n. in the protologue but neither indicated if this specimen was the type, nor in which herbarium it was deposited. Later, Léonard (1950 , p. 99) (-26) cm, (3-)6-11-jugate, largest leaflet situated at about the midpoint of the leaf; stipules only seen on young twigs 3.5-6.5(-9) × 2.5-4 mm, revolute, glabrous, accrescent 5.5-13 × 5-8 mm, caducous; petiole (20-)25-35(-54) mm long, 3.5-5(-7) mm diameter, subterete, shallowly channeled, glabrous to glabrescent, with a pair of small rounded sunken glands at the point of insertion of the basal pair of leaflets; petiolules 3-15 mm long; rachis (17-)24-33(-52) cm long, subterete and shallowly channeled at the base becoming quadrangular distally, slightly pubescent to glabrescent, with a pair of glands at the insertion of each pair of leaflets (sometimes thickened by glands on abaxial face), terminating in a small scale 0.5-1 mm long, sparsely puberulous; leaflets opposite, coriaceous to papyraceous, margin slightly undulate, mucronate, with 9-17 pairs of main lateral veins, translucent gland dots sparse, slightly pubescent or glabrescent on the adaxial face, and densely pubescent (mainly on midrib) to glabrescent on the abaxial face, with two small crateriform glands, one on the narrower side of the lamina near the midrib, the other on a lateral vein in the distal lamina side, midrib prominent on the abaxial face, Discussion-Daniellia oliveri is the sole member of Daniellia subgenus Paradaniellia . It is the most widely distributed species of the genus, found throughout lowland savannah south of the Sahel. Daniellia oliveri may be easily distinguished from 
